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7~e Southern Players Sponsor Ploy Contest 
EGYPTIAN 
S64JI-tlfM 9tiUuU4 1tfliq.n~ 
Car bo ndal e , Illi no i s 
A new one-act play contest 
with cash awards and produc-
t ion of the winning play ba s 
been announced by the South -
ern P laye rs. s rudent organi-
zat ion of the ,Th e at e r 
Departme nt . 
The conte st is open to any 
s tudent o n tbe Carbondale o r 
Edwa rdsvil le ca mpus. 
produc tion i n t be Southern 
Playe r s Original F i r s t-Nighc-
e r s program. 
The second - pla ce script 
ma y be produce d at a late r 
dare, a spoKesman for the 
Southe r n P laye r s sa id. 
De adline f OT s u b mit tin g 
scripts Is April 15. 
Vol ume .u Wedn .. day, March 6, 1963 
Scripts s hol'ld nO[ e xceed 
A firs t prize of $25 will 35 pages in le ngth and mus t 
be awa rded and [he second be typed i n s tandard play fo rm 
place script will r eceive $15 . o n 8 1/2 by I I inch paper 
Number 58 In addition the prize-winning on o ne s ide only . 
L---_______ _______________ -.J pl a y will r ecei ve a modifie d All scripts s hould bear t he 
na me, r e rurn address and de -
partme m affiliat ion of tbe 
author. On ca mpus entr ie s wil l 
be r eturned through ca mpu s 
mail to (he se nder' s de part-
me nt. Off - ca mpu s entries 
shoul d include a s tam ped e n-
ve lope. 
Scripr s s houJd be s ub-
m itte d [0 Paul Br ady , South -
e rn Pl ayhouse, Room 102, 
Thea te r Depart me nt. 
Add i t j o n a 1 i nfo r mation 
about the co ntest is availa ble 
at the Pla yhou se . 
Sigma Ka Sorori Tops Greek Grades 
* * 
Gray Clarifies 
Council's Fee 
Increase Stand 
The r ece nt d isc ussions of 
the Act ivity Fee by the Stu-
dent Counc il have ca used 
many s tude nts to r ai s e a que s-
tion whether an attem pt is be-
ing made [0 inc r ease the fee 
fro m $9.50 a qua rte r. 
Ho weve r Commute r Senator 
Bob Gra y said, --Rece nt Scu-
dent Counc il di sputes have 
nothing to do with r aising the 
Student Ac t ivity Fees." 
.. A number of s tudents have 
a s ked m e if I we r e attempt-
ing ((III raise the fees ," Gray 
expla ined. " As far as I know, 
no one on the Council knows 
tor certain that the fees will 
be r ai sed." 
Gray is one of t he major 
figure s who oppos ed the fo rm 
of the fee study as drafted 
by Unive rsity Ho us ing Sena-
tor George Graham. Opposi-
don to the bill and subsequent 
changes in its form took place 
last Thursda y. two montbs 
afte r the bill bad been ap-
proved by the Counc il. 
Earlie r , Graham sald that 
• it was quite posalble ac t ivity 
fees wo uld be ralsed because 
a number of the programs 
which r eceiVe funds from stu-
dent fees we r e s howing s Ign s 
of expansion. 
Graham al so s ald that If 
any fee hike took place , ic 
would pr obabl y be s uppo rted 
by student opinion. 
Jones Will Be Soloist 
For Weekend Conce rts 
Er ne s t Bloc h' s f ive pa r t 
Hebrew " Sac r ed Se r vice " 
(A vodath H a k 0 de s h) and 
Brahms ' "Requie m " will be 
performe d he r e Saturday a nd 
Sunday i n m ajor conc.en s by 
the Univers ity Choi r , South-
e rn Illinois Or atorio Society 
a nd the Unive r sity Orchestr a. 
Ne w Yo rk ba r itone and 
c antor F r ed Jone s will appea r 
as soloist . 
T he co ncert s wi ll be open 
to the public and will begin 
a t 8 p. m . Saturda y and 4 p.m . 
Sunday In SIU ' s Shryock 
Auditortum . 
"~ 
MISS MARett - V .... gl. BrowlI, a l ophCNftOr. frorn ea,bonclol . , 
IIICIna g. s a bright sm i le despite the unpl ea s on t wea ther oc-
compa nie d with th i s month . A. lithe o nd lo ve ly brunette with 
gra y-b lue eyes, Vergie i s o n elementory e duc a t ion mo jor. 
300 Authors: 
Delta Chi Edges Om 
Sig Pi For Men 's Honors 
Sig m a Kappa le d s or or ities 
in fa ll qua rte r gr ades a nd 
De lta Chi topped the lis t of 
f rate rnities i n grades, ac-
cording to figure s jus t r e -
lease d by the Hous ing Off ice , 
John P . Ne lson, s upervisor 
of fr a te rni t ies and sor oriti es , 
s a id the gr ade averages fo r 
the se o r ga niza tions were fi g-
u r ed befo r e t he o ther housing 
g roups to aVOid duplication. 
F all qua rte r ave r age s fo r a ll . 
organized off - campu s a nd on-
BB Tournament 
Tickets O n Sale 
Ticke ts [Q the NCAA basket-
ball t o urnam e nt at Cape 
Girarde au Friday and Satur-
da y nights are now avaHable 
in the Ac tivicie s Office of the 
Unive rsity Cente r. 
Acco r d ing to sources the r e , 
the ticke ts must be picked 
up to atte nd eithe r night, by 
2 p. m. Thurs day. 
Dic k Moor e . co- chairman 
of the Southe r n Spirit Co unc il. 
says tba t students wa n tin g 
tic ke t s for the SIU basketball 
gam es at Cape Gira rdeau must 
s ign up fo r the bus trip befo r e 
gening t ic kets. 
ca mJX.I s hou s ing units wi ll 
pr o ba bl y be announced withi n 
a wee k. 
The grade s for a lmost 150 
hous ing gr oups a r e c ur r e ntl y 
be ing ave r age d at Data P r o -
cessi ng Ser vice , he said. 
Sigm a Ka ppa soror ity had a 
3. 537 ave r age fo r fa ll qu a r -
te r, ba r e ly edging out Alpha 
Gamm a Delta , which had 
3.527. Delta Z e ta was third 
with a 3.455 a ve r age , fol -
lo wed by Sigma Sigma Sigma , 
3. 339 , and Alph a Kappa Alpha , 
2.938. 
Like wis e, De lta Chi f r a-
te r nity narr owl y beste d Sigma 
P i fo r top hono r s . Delta Chi 
had a 3. 24 2 average and Sigma 
P i racked up a 3. 228 ave rage . 
Aver ages fo r the othe r fra-
ternities , lis ted in the order 
of ra nking, we r e: The ta Xi , 
3. 181; T au Ka ppa E psUon, 
3.150; Phi Kappa Tau, 3.041; 
Ka ppa Alpha PSi, 3.031; Phi 
Sigma Kappa, 3.0 19; Alpha 
Phi Alpha , 2.933; a nd Sigma 
Tau Ga mma , 2.858. 
Geography Meet 
To Feature Haag 
Letters, Manuscripts And Book Collection 
Bought For Library's Rare Book Room 
Herman M. Haag, profe s s o r 
o f agric ultural indus tries. will 
be t he speaker tonight at a 
publiC meet ing s ponso r ed by 
the Geography Depanme nt. 
Haag will disc uss "Sources 
of Sea son a 1 Unloadings of 
Frui t s and Vegetable s in C hi -
ca go and St . LouiS T e rminal 
Marke t s ." The seSsion will 
be gin a t 8 p. m. in the SIU 
Agriculture Building Seminar 
Roo m. 
Henr y Mille r , E r s kine 
Ca ldwe ll , and Ge rtrude Ste in 
a r e a mong the 3(X) a utho r s 
r e presented by len e r s , manu-
s c r ipts , a nd books rece nt ly 
added to the Ra r e Book col-
lection of MorriS Libr a r y. 
The Unive r s ity pu r c has ed 
the collec tion from New York 
co llector Phili p Ka plan. 
It i nclude s some 1.100 le t -
ters fro m s uch write r s as 
Ezr a Pound. He nry Mille r . 
Erskine Ca ldwe ll, Ge rtrude 
Ste in. Richard Aldi ngton. Kay 
Boyle , Ha n C r ane , and Wil -
li a m Ca rlos. 
In addition , the r e a r e ap-
proxi mate ly 75 m anus c ri pts 
f r om one - page JX)em s through 
full - le ngth nove ls . The se 
m anu s c r ipt s r e pre se nt John 
Dos Passos, Miss Boyle , H. 
Carne , Ha rry and Car e sse 
C r os by, Nathaniel West, R.C . 
Dunn ing, Montgo mery Eva ns, 
J ak. Fa ls taff , Ford Maddox 
For d , David Gascoyne, and 
Edmound Wilson. 
Rar e Book Libra r ian Ralph 
Bushee s aid the new collec-
tion i s a ve r y valu able asset 
to t he libra r y' s exte ns ive 
ho ldi ngs on 20th Century 
a uthor s. 
J ust last year, the L ibra r y 
purc hased ano the r outs tanding 
co llection m ade up of books , 
ma nuscript s and le tte r s of t he 
g r oup of young American 
a utho r s who made Pa ri s the ir 
headquarte r s s ho n l y afte r 
World War I. 
The Ra r e Book Roo m , 
through the ass i s tance of Ve r -
no n Ste rnburg, dir ector of the 
Univer s ity P ress, al so has 
recei ve d manuBcr ipts, type -
scripts , proofs, and cot -
r esJX>ndence r e lating to most 
of the Press book s. 
Sternburg al so has con-
t ributed hi s corresJX)nde nce 
with He nry Mille r. 
It i s one of a winte r se ries 
of public i n f o r m a t io n a I 
seminars arr anged by David 
Christensen of the Geography 
fac ulty. 
A native of Poplar Bluff, 
Mo. , Haag taught agricultural 
economics at tbe Unive r s ity 
of Missouri fo r nine years 
and served 12 ye ars as direc-
tor of r esearch for the Mis-
souri Farme r s ASSOCiation, 
the state 's l ead ing farm co-
operative. 
Comprehensive Test For G. E. Bowl Screening 
Ha ag Is a 1930 graduate 
of tbe Unive r s ity of Missouri 
and received his doctorate 
!rom ComeU UIIIverBlty, 
Pl ans fo r s c r ee ning a nd 
elimi nat io ns to se le ct an SIU 
te am for the G. E . College Bowl 
Quiz have bee n worked out , 
according to t he Co llege Bowl 
Committee . 
Jack W. G r aham , coor di -
nator of counse ling and test -
ing. satd writte n e xam i nat io ns 
will be adminis te r ed to all 
a pplicants fro m the Carbon-
d a le ca mpu s on Mar ch 29 a nd 
30. T he test will last aoout 
two hours. 
Graham s aid the tes t ing 
sess ions a r e being schedule d 
o n two days so the re will be a 
minimum of confli ct with 
cla s ses. It is hopeful that t he 
a pplica nts ca n choose the day 
they will be tested, he sa id. 
Near ly 150 s tudents on this 
campus have r e gis tered to e n-
te r the e liminations for the 
co nte st. No info rmat io n was 
a va ila ble on the number who 
have a pplied at the Edwards-
ville Campus , whe r e separate 
r egistra t ion i s being con-
du cted. 
The te sti ng will cove r 
literature , socia l s rudies , fi ne 
a ns, natura l scie nces mathe-
matics and curre nt eve nts. 
Graha m sa id 32 s t ude nt!: 
will be selecte d af te r the writ -
ten test to panici pate in the 
second s tage of scr ee ning- - a 
c a reful ora l testing. Afte r the 
o ra l te sting, 16 s tude nts fro m 
the C arbondale Campus and 
e ight stude nts fro m the Ed -
wards ville C ampus wi ll be 
c hosen. 
The s e 24 s tude nts will 
panicipate in local tel evised 
competitio n in an an e mpt to 
sim ula te the actual G. E . Col -
le ge Bowl conditions , Graha m 
s a id. It is planned that WSIU-
TV will carry thi s s tage of 
competition. 
G r aham s aid tha r facuJry 
a nd s tude nt s a r e i nvited to 
s ubmit questions that ca n be 
used In the oral te sting stage 
a nd the te levisio n competition. 
These que stio ns s hould be 
submitted on 4 by 6 cards with 
the correct answer at [be bot-
tom of tbe cards. 
Que s tions should be sent to 
t he G.E . Colle ge Bowl Com-
mittee in t he Unive r s ity 
Cente r. Each question should 
be pl aced o n a separa te car<1-
but any s rudent or faculty 
member m ay s ubmit as many 
quest ions as he likes. 
The questio ns will a lso be 
used in coaching the fi na l 
tea m of four s tude r,{s. 
, 1 
~r Page 2 
Shop With 
EGYPTIAN Advertisers 
~ ",CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
OJ nO~ - s. CAFE 
11 om - 9 pm G~~ \ftt\ 
RT. 13 eA.ST V~ b 
A SIGH POINTS THE WAY 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre * 
Lovejoy Talk 
To Be Given 
By Amberg 
Richard Amberg, puhl1sher 
of the St. Louis Globe-Demo-
c rat, will deliver the Lovejoy 
Lecture during Journalism 
Day activities on April 18. 
Amberg will speak at the 
convocation at 10 a .m. in 
Shryock Audimrlum. He will 
receive a certificate as Love -
joy Lecturer at a dinner that 
evening, whic h wUl conclude 
the events of the day. 
The Lovejoy Lectur e honors 
E llijab Parish Lovejoy, the 
Illino iS abolitionist-publisher 
and freedom of the press mar-
tyr who was slain defending 
his third priming preS8- -two 
had been destroyed previously 
--against the anger of an anti -
abolitionist mo b in 1837 at 
Alton. 
Howard R. Long. chairman 
of the Department of Journal-
ism. outlined the program. 
Ron Jacober, a 1961 graduate 
of SIU who now Is associated 
with the Auto Club ofMlssour l, 
will be alumni chairma n. He 
will preside at an alumni 
luncheon and be in c harge of 
an a lumni panel fo r journalism 
s mdems. 
At the evening dinne r War -
r e n Talley. fo rme r 5 1 U 
bas k. e tba ll star who wa s 
graduated in J 959 and who now 
is on the sports st aff of the 
Rockford Star , will speak.. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Pu blished In t he ~panmenf of Journ.a1t8 m 
on T uo:loCh y, Wedl'M!' lId~ )',l h'Hsd~Y indFrI<b y 
dun"l the school yu r e I cepl dur inl Ilolo<b y 
periods by Soull'll!rll1!l!ool s Unlvers tfy,Cn -
bond.oJe, 1!III'IOII , 5I!corw;l diU pollt<lle paid 
il t he C art.lnoU le PoSt Offi ce un6er the act 
0 1 MiTc h 3, 18 7Q. 
PolIl!!e1 of l bi! Egypll~1I ne fbi! re,potl · 
Blbl illyof Ilor edllor5. Slileme"fs p..obllllho!d 
hert 00 not ~ce55HI I )' ref le c t , he OpllllDn 
of lilt idmillUlri!lon IH iny depinmelll of 
the UN."rsll )' , 
EOltor E Tlk $1011,.",1': Min.a" lng EdllOl , 
B . K. LeH~ r, BtoISInt:1iI Mi llige r . Georse 
B rown , Fllal Officer , Howird R . LOllg. 
Edltorlil illd buSlflleU office s loe .ted In 
S u lldlng T - d . EdLlOrli l df' p.aflfnent phonl': 
4 ~3·207Q , BtoI IJl rot ll oHlce phone 4~3 - 2olo . 
(sniff) 
farewell! 
M,_ Vernon - 242-6200 
EPPS MOTORS, IIIC. 
We'll Come Running To You 
with the Only 
Electric Portable Typewriter 
Why RENT? The Same Money 
Gives You Smooth Typing On Your Own 
SMITH-CORONA ELECTRIC PORTABLE 
Lighten Your Spring Load 
Call 549-1320 
We'll Come To You 
SOUfIIEB1iI ILLIMOIS 
OmCE EQUIPMENT CO. 
Hour. : 8 o.m . - 5 p.m. 
IHTERPRETER'S THEATER - Reh .... ing 
for the Interpreter's Theoter production of liThe 
Legend of Southern Illinois' ore (left to right) 
Morjorie Lerstrom, Poul Brady, . Shirley Elkin 
{seated on platform }, Dove Dovidson , Mary 
Helen Bunougha, Richard Bennett (guitarist) 
and Dennis Emel. The performance will be giv. 
en Thursday ond Fridoy night at 8 p.m, in the 
University School. 
Thursday And Friday Night: 
Theater Group Presents 
Southern Illinois History 
The Interpre ters' Theater 
group will present u The Leg-
e nd of Southe rn illinois" 
Thursday and Friday nights 
in StudiO T heater at Univer-
sity School. 
Pe rfo rmances begin at 8 
p.m. and a 50-cent admis-
sion will be c harged to cover 
e xpenses. 
Cast for the presentation 
includes Marjorie Lerstrom. 
Dave Davidson, Mary Helen 
Burroughs, De nni s E rn e I, 
Shirley Elldn, Kenne th Staaf 
and Ri chard Ben n e tt. 
guitarist. 
Julie Brady. a graduate s tu-
dent in speech, pre pared the 
narration fo r a master 's 
theSi s. She is directing the 
cast. 
Marion Kleinau, director of 
oral interpretation in the De -
partme nt of Speech , said it 
i s hoped that the prod uc tion 
can be t ake n [0 other towns 
in southern IllinOis afte r t he 
two-n i g h t run at Studio 
Theate r. 
The production will be an 
i maginative presentat ion of 
Southern Il linois history and 
l egend in song. story and 
poetry . It co mbine s humo r. 
drama and pathos inthe 11 / 2-
hour s how . 
President Morris At Trustee 
Meeting In Edwardsville 
Newcomer, ' Club MoolA 
Marjori e Jones , ass ista nt 
pr ofesso r of clothi ng and tex-
tiles , will speak on inte rior 
decor at ing to me mbe rs of the 
SIU Newcomers' C lub and 
their guests a t 8 p.m. Thurs -
da y in the Fac ulty Cl ub. 
President Delyte W. Morris 
wa s in Edwardsville today at-
tending the monthl y mee ting 
of the SIU Boa rd of Trustees. 
T uesday he was in Chicago 
a tte nding a meeting of the 
5 [ a [ e Board of Higher 
Ed ucation. 
Arnold Maremom of Chi-
cago, a member of the SIU 
Boa rd of Trustees a nd chair -
BERNICE SA YS 
'
Dance With !The Dawn 
Capri Combo' 
Wednesday, March 6 
8 :30 -10:30 PM 
213 E.MAIN CARBONDALE 
m an of the Ill inois P ublic Aid 
Commission was o n [he Ca r-
bondale ca mpus last night ad-
dressing a r egional we lfare 
meeting. T he dinne r meeting 
was held in Ba llroom B. About 
175 attended_ 
Maremont went on to the 
Edwardsville ca mpu s fo r t he 
SJU meeting of tru s tee s . 
All othe r members of the 
Board except Ke nneth Daris, 
Harrisburg. were expected co 
r each EdwardSville for the 
meeting, weathe r permitting. 
They are John Page Wham, 
c hairman, Cent r a lia ; Linde ll 
S turgis, Merropoli s ; Dr. Mar-
tin V. Brown, Carbondale, 
Melvin Lockard, Mattoon and 
Ray Page . superintendent. De": 
panment of Public Instruc-
tion , Springfield. 
Communi.ty Concert 
Association Opens 
Membership Drive 
The Community Concert 
A ssociation opened its 29th 
annual memberShip campaign 
Monday night with a dinner In 
the Un! versity Center. 
Speakers were Mrs. 
Florence Strandberg, repre -
sentative of Community Con-
certs, Jnc .• and Robert Faner. 
president of the local asso-
ciation. 
Membership drive workers 
were given instructions and 
information about attractions 
that have been tentativel>: 
booked at tbe meeting. 
Fees for membership re -
main at $6 for adults and $3 
for grade and high school 
students. 
?" ''We Seu the Best cmd Semce the Rest" "Just West.' tho gardons" 
Two of the o uts tanding at-
tractions booked fOT the 1963-
64 season are soprano Roberta 
Peters and the Robert Shaw 
Chorale and Or c hestra . "~ ______________ ----J 
• 
March 6, 1963 
Full Roster Of Meetings 
Held On Campus Today 
Phi Beta Lambda, industrial 
ans fralernilY, will hold a 
Jo inl m e e ti n g of members 
fro m Ihe Carbondale and VTI 
cam pu se s lonighl al 7:30 
0' clock in Room 0 of the 
University Center. 
The Dames Club Is meeling 
lonighl al 8 o 'clock In Ihe 
Family Living Lounge. 
Other rehear sals and meet-
i ngs are scheduled for loday 
at many places on the campus. 
Alpha Kappa Psi , business 
fraternity. will meet In the 
Librar y Auditorium at 9 p.m. 
The Geography Depanmenl Is 
having a seminar in the Ag-
riculture Seminar Room a t 
7:30 p.m. 
Mu Phi Eps ilon, music so-
rorllY, will meel in Allgeld 
106 al 9 p. m. loday. Studenls 
for Democratic Society will 
have a lecture in the Missis-
sippi Room of Ihe UnlversllY 
Center at 7:30 p.m. 
Other meetings scheduled 
for tbe Center today include: 
Recreation Club, Woody 
Sutherland, speaker, Room .J, 
8:30 p.m . 
Spring Festival S l eeri ng 
Committee. Room E, 9 p .m. 
Campus Chest S t ee r I n g 
Com mittee, Room C, 9 p.m . 
U n 1 v e r 5 it y Center P r o-
gramming Board Recreation 
Comminee. Room 8, all day. 
Beaning at 8 a.m. 
The Education and Culture 
Committee of the Program-
ming Board, Room 8, 9 p.m . 
Inte r Vars ity Christian Fel-
lowship, Room F, 10 a.m . 
Speleological Soc le l Y, Room 
C, 7:30 p.m . 
There will be a student 
r eC ital at Shryock Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. Car ol LeBeque. 
piano and Gene Horne r, tenor , 
will be featured. 
The Center Board is of-
fe ring "Tbe Little Fugative " 
in the weekly Cinema Classics 
series. [t will be shown in 
Davis Notes Behavior: 
!be Lake Room s,arting al 
7:30 p.m. 
In alhletlcs, Ihe Judo Club 
is meeting in the Quonset 
Hut at 5 p.m. and Men's in-
Iramural welghl lift ing will 
be he ld In Ihe Quonse l HUI 
al 7:30 p.m. 
Women' s Recreation As-
sociation has scheduled class 
basketball in the Wo men's 
Gym al 4 p.m . and Ihe Modern 
Dance Club, sa me place, at 
7:30 p.m. 
Rehearsal s will incl ude the 
University ChOir in Altgeld 
115 at 3 p.m.; Interprete rs' 
Theatre at the Studio Theater 
from 3 to 10 p.m. and the 
Southern P layers in Stadi um 
102 ar 7 p.m . 
There a r e twO Hom e Eco-
nomiCS demonstrations to be 
given today. Mary Koonce will 
demonstrate at 6 p.m. and 
Nedra Corbin at 7 p. m. 
* Woody Suther la nd, director 
of National Recreation Asso-
clalion, will be Ihe guesl 
speaker at the Recreation Club 
meeting at Room F. UniversitY 
.Cenler, 8:30 p.m. March 6. 
Those who des ire a personal 
interview with Sutherland 
should sign up at Recreation 
Office. 
Chicago Bus Trip 
Fare Due Monday 
Payments for rhe vacation 
bus trip to Chicago are now 
being raken In [he S [u d e n t 
Government Offi ce o f rhe 
Universi t y Center, according 
to J ohn Rabe of the [r a vel 
com mittee. 
[ntereared students are re-
Quested to pay Immediately to 
assur e rhem selves of a sear. 
Round-Irlp price is $8 .50. 
Deadl!ne fo r payment is next 
Monday. 
Three buses will make the 
trip and times o f departures 
can be obrained at the Student 
Government Offi ce. 
Spring High Jinks Set Back 
By Organized Student Activity 
Tales of studenls' s pring 
high ji nks may be a bir over-
rated, acco rding to L Clark 
Davi s , SIU direc[Qr of s [Udent 
a ffalrs , 
He disco unts the idea that 
the coming of warm weathe r 
need bring to s tudent s ' minds 
visions of water fighrs or 
marc;he s on women' s linge ri e 
chests. 
E sse nt ially. Offi ce of 
Student Affairs personnel as-
s ume students are he r e fo r 
an education, he says. His 
main co nce r n is with matte r s 
such 3S what percentage of 
students graduate and how we ll 
extracurricular activities fit 
intO the total educarional pat-
terns . rather than wHh diSCi -
pline. 
"College s [Udems reflect 
general social rrends, " he 
points out . 
Like everybody e lse, they 
are " more inclined [0 want to 
be on [he go in the spring." 
E v t den c e of this is in-
creased student participation 
In spring inlramural sports 
and more use of campus 
recreation facilities. 
Lake-an - Campus was de-
veloped to fill jusr such needs, 
he says . 
Mo s t srudents r eal ize 
spring term is as imponam 
as any other , he believes. 
Today most s tudent s are 
mo re serio us about the ir edu-
cations than ha s often bee n the 
case in the pa s t, he says. 
A I t ern a [ i v e s are fewer-
the rising in c id e n c e of un-
skilled , une mployed teenagers 
underscores thiS , he added. 
'~ 
" rene 
Campus Florist 
6075. 111. 457 -6660 
.... ::>\ 
Foreign Students . \ 
Invited For Vacation 
A list of American fami -
lies who have extended an , 
invitation to fo r e ign srude nrs 
to visit rheir bomes during 
the s pring vaca rio n is now 
availab l e at the Foreign 
Student Office . 
Dead line fo r application to 
make tbese visits is March 9, 
according to Mary Wakeland 
of the Foreign Studem Office. 
Appl ica t io ns will beac-
cepted on a first - come basi s 
for visits in [he C hicago and 
Springfield area s , she sa id. 
SID 
Sweatshirts 
This Week Only 
$1.98 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
Murdale Shopping Center : 
Pu ii;y's umbrella really i. a 
prop but an a wful lot of s tudents fe lt they c ould have used one 
the la st two day s while trying to study in Morris Librory . BU Ck. 
ets were placed allover the build ing to catch the drips from 
lea kS caused by the con s truction on upper floors and a lot of 
s tuden ts hod to dodge to keep frO,.m-=.9"_"_;_";:.9_w..,e_,_. -,._.,-__ --, 
'Cuban OuJJ.enge' Topic Shop With 
JAZZ,POP,CLASSICAL 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
• TAPE RECORDERS 
.STEREOS 
• HI FIS 
WILLIAMS STORE 
2125. 111. 457· 6656 Of Public Talk Today EGYPTIAN Advertisers 
"The Cuban Challe nge " will 
be the [Qpic of a public lec ture 
by Ward Morto n, SIU pro-
fessor of governme nt . a t 7: 15 
Q>-Make That SPRING Change 
p. m. today. 
w;th~
"New" or "Used" Furniture Morton ' s speech will be in 
Morri s Libr a ry Auditorium. 104 E . Jockion 
Wheruet'" )'1M! t o you look bett!!r in 
- ,'lRRO It .'-
How to be colorful-without overdoing it 
A spo rt shirt by Arrow In a 
n Ch. muted pn nt-that 's the 
q Ui e t way to be col o rf u i . 
That 's Arrow's new Unlver· 
slty Fas hion Sport Shi rt . The 
buttons are In the best pOSI. 
t,on to give the colla r a soft , 
subtle roll -never billOWing , 
never flat. Back co lla r but · 
t on and pleat . Tapered along 
WALKER'S 
lean Un iverSi t y lines . One 
pocket. 100% long · staple 
co tt on "S anfo r lzed " la · 
beled . A range of Interesting 
co lors . Long sleeves 5S 
Short sleeves 54 
Wh!!rewer )'CHI go you look better in 
- .lRROfl '-
UNIVERSITY SHOP 
100 West Jp ckso n 
457· 4524 
.I 
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... ociated Pre .. News Roundup: 
Internal Revenue Service Will 
'Streamline' Operation In 1963 
WASHINGTON 
The Internal Revenue Ser-
vice will streamline itself 
staning late this year in an 
effon [0 save $5 million a 
year, Secretary of the Trea-
sury Do u g 1 a s Dillion an-
nounced on Tuesday. 
Some district offices will 
be merged and two regional 
offices will be eliminated. 
<This will eliminate about 200 
McNEILL'S JEWELR Y 
Fine Jewelry 
Watch Repair 
Electric RaIor Repa ir 
jobs and cut down on office promotions in the job cate-
and equipment expenses. An gories involved until the end 
IRS spokesman said the con- of the year. 
solidatlon Will leave intact The plan was recommended 
aU services to the taxpayers. by the internal revenue com-
The first step Will be to missioner, M 0 r tim e r M. 
trim operations in 12 of the Caplin. 
present 62 district offices. 
Regional offices will be CUI LIMA. Ohio 
from nine to seven. Identical quadruplet girls, 
The Chicago region will take all reported doing well, were 
over Min n e SOt a, Iowa, born Monday to Phillip and 
Nebraska, South Dakota, Nonh Barbara Axe. 
DakQ[a and Missouri. The first two babies born 
weighed 4 pounds 2 1/2 ounces 
IRS said I! hopes 10 adjust each. the third 2 pounds 9 1/2 
the job cutbacks by no! hiring ounces. and the fourth 3 pounds 
f::;:ce~:nt~e~~c~~o~rd:~ 13 ounces. All, but the 
were Issued last week. against smallest, are expected to be 
2U S. Illino is hiring new personnel or giving discharged In two weeks. '============~=-:.:.::...:.:..::..-.=..::...::.=_.:..:.::....:.:.:; Mrs. Axe, 26, and her hus-
r band bought a five-bedroom 
lA~1 bouse last November. Axe said, he did not realize at the time he could use all five bedrooms. He Is adve rtising promotion manager for the Lima Citizen. LONDON 
Dial 457-8121 
YELLOW CAB 
Prompt, Courteous Service 
British authorities said 
M 0 n day that Fre nch ex-
Premier Georges Bidault en-
tered England in secret and 
iIIegall y but that he is now 
be lieved co ha ve left the 
country. 
The British Broadcasting 
Corp. televised an interview 
with Bidault on Monday. 
French authorities expressed 
hurt surprise that the BBC I.::=====:::;:.:====:===========:=====; gave public forum to the man r whose only purJX)se. they said, 
Out for a 
date ... or 
studying late? 
Stop in tonight or phone for the very best in 
Italian food . Pi:r.:r.os all Icinds and 
combinations . 
PIZZA 
* KING 
719 S. III . Carbondale 
o 0 
U 
Dooo't be a .. eat-head! GetVitaliswith V-7.1t l!J 
keeps ,our hair neat all da, without crease. ".,. 
Naturally. V·7s is the greaseless grooming discovery. ... 
Vilalis'" with V·7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents :.=:~ 
. ( L __ d.:ry_n_es_s_, k_e_ep_s_y_ou_r_h_ai_r_ne_a_t_ ai_I d_a_y_w_ith_o_u_t g_r_ea_se_._T_ry_'_t! ____ .... 
is the assassination of Charles 
de Gaulle. 
Bidaul! Is wanted by the 
French government. 
OKLAHOMA. CITY, Okla. 
The Oklahoma C ity Times 
yesterday published itS reg-
ular editions with news type 
set entirely by a computet . 
which is fed tape and sets 
up justified lines of rype 
a utomatically. 
Monday's feat marked the 
c ulmination of several years 
of independent research by 
!be Oklahoma Publishing Co. 
working with the International 
Business Machines Corp. 
NEED VIT AlIS? 
2 loecrtlon. to •• rv. J'OV 
MURDALE DRUGS 
"",dal. Shopping C-.ter 
CARBONDALE DRUGS 
310 S. Wino" 
@amePlate~ 
for apartment 
and trailer doors 
- also -
G~'" 
SIIiIIIIa ...... l'iliiii 
... 
..,.., ....... 
.. a.tI It'- MIIIifkIIiII 
PaHersen 
Hardwar. Ct. 
Z07 W. Mala 
TWISTER - Thll ta",ada "' •• el wpl lighted .ea. Hutchl.I .... 
Kan ., last May. It brouvht with it high winds and hail which 
did widespread damage to the ar.a . - AP Wirephoto. 
Fix Shutters, Provision Cellar: 
Dangerous, Damaging 
Tornado Season Here 
"The most likely season for 
rornados is from March to 
July," said Frank Bridges, 
associate professor of health 
e ducation and civil defense . 
"But they are just as likely 
to happen any month of the 
yea r, at any time of the day." 
Perhaps the worst tornado 
eve r in the hiswryof the world 
was recorded just 6 miles 
from here, In Murphysooro. 
On March 18,1925, it lOre 
a 219-mlle path of desrrucrion 
through Missouri, Illinois, and 
Indiana. It killed 689, and in -
jured Borne 2,000. It did prop-
e rty damage of $16,000,000 
and the town of Murphysboro 
was 60 per cent destroyed. 
Southern illinOis. has since 
become very conscious of 
tornados. Bridges said. 
This area is now protected 
by an intricate system of high -
speed communications. and 
volunteers who have been 
trained co observe and report 
the procedure of a severe 
storm, he explained. 
The state is blocked off 
Into five mutual aid areas. 
Southern I111nois is in the 
Southwestern area, head-
quaners being in Swansea. 
Wben bad weather is sJX)ued 
in the mJdwest region of the 
United States, information on 
the weather iE released from 
Lambert Field, St. Louis, to 
the Swansea headquaners, 
Bridges said. 
From there it is se nt to 
Murphysboro, and from Mur-
physboro 11 is distributed to 
surrounding areas. 
401 S. ILLINOIS 
The entire procedure takes 
only a few minutes . 
In addition to the Lamben 
weathe r bureau. information 
is obtained from the weather 
station in Cairo , as well as 
fro m the highway patrol. The 
set - up i s the same in theotner 
four mu[Ual aid areas. 
Since the tornado season is 
here, Bridges said. SIU S[U-
dents and residencs of Carbon -
dale should be once again 
briefed as to the standard 
procedure for warnings . 
There a r e two signals, the 
alert signal, and the rake 
cover signal. 
The a lert signal is a steady 
wildcat blast of some three to 
five minutes duration. This 
means thal information has 
been received from the U.S. 
Weather Bureau that there is 
a severe weather forecast for 
our area. This does not mean 
definitely that a tornado has 
been slgh!ed. 
"When people here thi s sig-
na l , they should immediately 
tune to a radio. or the TV 
station for further informa-
tion, t. saiq Bridges. 
The most imJX>nant signal 
is the take cover Signal. This 
is a serie s of short blasts 
of three to five minutes dura-
tion. They are separated by 
20 second intervals. Persons 
in the area should take cover 
in the designated places. 
In every classroom on the 
ca mpus. there Is a sign telUng 
students where to take cover, 
in the event of an emergency, 
he said. 
DIAL 457-4313 
DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY 
Free Delivery On Campus 
/ , 
'I'·I\o.eh -6, 1963 
iOtb Annivenary: 
Jamboree Of Debates 
Honors Pi Kappa Delta 
The Golden Anniversary of 
1 nationwide society dedicated 
:0 "(he an of persuas ion, 
)E:autiful and just, t. will be 
;otnmemorated her e this 
hlOntb in a five - day jamboree 
') f intercollegiate debate and 
public speaking. 
It will be a 50th birtbday 
:e lebrarion for Pi Kappa 
De l t a, national fo r e nsics 
,onorary, with 1,000 C<Jllege 
'j~a(ers from 125 schools in 
Hrendance at the SIU campus. 
Among those wel coming the 
throng will be Delyte W. 
Morris. SIU presidenr. one of 
50 "Pi Kap" alumni who will 
receive special anniversary 
a wards. Other distinguished 
alums to be cited, ufn ab-
~entia" or otherwise. are 
PDK Field Day 
To Be Saturday 
Educational research being 
\a.rte on campus and in schools 
)f soutbern illinoi s will hJgh-
igbr rep:>TtB made at [he 
lnnuaJ Field Day program of 
? hi Delta Kappa, honorary 
)roCessional fraterniry in edu -
;adon, on campus next Satur -
lay. 
SIU staff me mber s who will 
tppear on the program are 
)ean William J. McKeefery, 
loger Frey, Grosvenor Rust, 
lack Grabam, Robert Kibler, 
:' ugene Lawler, Joan WiJ -
iams. Thomas Gwaltney a nd 
-farry Seymore. 
The program, to be beld In 
be Agriculture butlding, will 
!Cart at 9 :15 a.m. and end at 
lOon with a luncheon in the 
;tudent Ce me r . 
Play Of The Week 
On WSIU·TV 
The Play of the Week, .. A 
?alm Tree In A Rose Garden ," 
.vill be offered today o n WSlU -
rv. 
Highlights of today' s pro· 
{Tam schedule include: 
Wednesday 
7 ,30 p.m. 
The tale s of a noted ex-
Jlorer a nd how he lived wjth 
:he dangerou s Jtvaro Indians 
In Equador are Bold Journey's 
presentation on "1 Became A 
Jivaro." 
l,oo p. m. 
Tbe Light Show deals with 
he-proble ms of communica-
ion at the turn of the cen-
ury on "Parey Lines, Inc. " 
!,3O p.m. 
Play of the Week presents 
: A pal,r;t Tree In A Rose 
..I arden. 
Sahburg FeMiool 
Featured On WSIU 
A broadcast of classical 
music from the Salzburg 
I'est!val "Ill highlight to-
1ay's programs on W 5 I U 
radio. 
Wednesday 
1,45 p. m. 
Over The Back Fence 
7,'5 p.m. 
W 0 rid of Paperback; 
"Courts and Rights"; "The 
Supreme Court: Its Politics, 
PersonalHtes and Proce-
jures"; "Federal Courts In 
the Political Process." 
8,00 p. m . 
Salzburg Festtval , gues t 
;..,.. :onducror Bernhard Paum -ener . 
mOvie actor Spencer Tracy; 
Gordon Dean, Atomic Energy 
Commjss ion Chairman; Cbet 
Huntley. TV newsman; Clinton 
Anderson. former Secretary 
of Agriculrure; author and 
commentator WUliam Shirer; 
a nd Cecil Underhill, former 
Wes t Virginia governor. 
A dozen college and unive r-
sity presidents are included 
on the alumni honors list. 
National president Raymond 
Yeager of BowUng Green Uni-
versity estimates that in Pi 
Kap's 50 years it has granted 
280 · charters and initiated 
36,000 member s. 
When the first of eight 
rounds of competitive debate· 
opens at tbe Golden Anniver-
sary conclave here Ma r c h 20, 
teams from all over the U.S. 
will be debaring whethe r a 
worldwide economic com -
muniry should be e stabllsbed 
among non - communist na-
tions. Debating will continue 
through champions hip r ounds 
on Saturday morning, March 
23. Competition in e x -
temporaneous speaking, ori -
ginal o rarory, and disc ussion 
will go on s imultaneous ly. 
- A ha.dfvl of oyo,· 
enthusiastic students decidecl to rush spring 
a little lost Sunday when the temperature soored 
into the 60s by taking a dip in Crab Or chord 
Lake . They odmittecl the water temperature did 
not quite match the air temperature but that it 
WOK a bracing experience. They or. to 
right) George Tate, Terry Werth , Lynne Hud· 
dlestun Gloria Cwah and Alan Williams . Swim · 
mers n~t included in the pic ture were Sharon 
Stephan and Helanie Rinkenbergen . 
~~i~ ~~ 
Ibal will make 
It'. now a fact: every Ford-built car In '63 has .elf-adJustln. brake. 
"Give us a brake," Ford Motor Company engineers were told , " that 
will automatically compensate for lining wear whenever an adjustment 
is netded- and make it work for the entire life of the lining." 
Tough assignment-but not insurmountable. Today. not only does 
every Ford ·built car boast seIf·adjusting brakes, but the design IS so 
exceltenl that adlustments can be made more precisely than by hand. 
ThIS Ford·pioneered concept is nol complex. Key to it is a simple 
mechanism which automatically maintains proper clearance between 
brake drum and lining. 
SeIf·adlustment takes place when the brakes are applied while backing 
up. This adjustment normally occurs but once in several hundred 
miles of driving. The brake pedal stays uP. providing full pedal 
reserve for braking. 
Another assignmenl completed-and another example of how Ford 
Motor Company provides engineering leadmhip for the American Road. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
~II:ODueT. FO. TN ...... I C .... 0"0 • TN. NOIIII 
TN' f .... . I_OU.T.,. . ... D TN' .. 01 0' .,. ... e. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
F ei! Study Compromise 
The activity fee study dis-
pute was brought to at least 
a remp:>rary conclusion by 
Stud em Council Th u r sda y 
night . 
The central issue was: 
Should conside ratio n of ad-
visor's program r ecommen-
dations include the estimated 
COSt of the program ? Sponsor 
o f the activity fee study. 
George Graham, specified i n 
the bill that was originally 
passed by the 5wdent Council 
that counc il would e valuate a 
pr ogram in terms of its Value 
to [he stude nt. He fe lt that th is 
could best be done if figure s , 
often a distracting e lement, 
were not before the council. 
This would entail much worle 
for the council. and the suc-
cess of the fee study divorced 
from figures would r equire 
investigation and inte llige nce. 
Whatever their mo tives, coun-
cil members put tonh seve r e 
c ritiCism of Graham ' s bill. 
Gerry Howe , junior clas s 
preSident , asked: ICOn what 
Letter To The Editor: 
basis can we de ny a program 
asked for by an advisor ex-
cept by excessive cost? A 
program is not asked for un-
less stude nts want it. A pro-
gram has to cost tOO much 
before we can turn it down." 
Graham's procedural me th-
od may we ll have been de-
teated because of an inability 
to an s wer Howe ' s questions. 
Gr aham came to the coun-
cil meeting with no inte m to 
compro mise his position. 
Gerry Howe and Bob Gray, 
leaders of the opposition, 
came With a determfnation to 
ge t some concessions . A com -
pr omise was needed. Co mpro-
mise must be accomplished 
when opposing Sides cannot 
agree. in order that the 
business of the legislature 
can proceed. 
Thursday night, council ad-
visors suggested a private 
meeting between leade r s to 
iron out the difficulties. Ap-
parently Graham was con-
vinced in the talks that a 
r o ugh estimate of a program's 
Well Rounded Education Really Does 
Offer More Than Contact With Books 
"How ridiculous andune rl y 
mi s guided ca n one be to t~ink 
tha t our pa r e nts, legislato r s, 
and educatio nal adminis-
trators are lite rally scr aping 
their billfold dry a nd bother-
ing t he mse lves with te dious. 
problems of the highest mag-
nitude in o rder to provide a 
country c lu b atmosphere for 
a select few a t our univer -
s it ies . " 
This "ime lligent " state -
me nt , as you know, appeared 
in the February 26,1963issue 
of The Egyptian. If appears to 
me the misguided "one" is 
the autho r of said article. 
If I h~e inte r preted the 
quote correctly, which by tbe 
way, was no easy task, it 
s tate s , in effect, the Gr eeks 
think the job of this o r any 
unive r sity is [0 c r eate a coun -
tr y club atmosphere for them. 
Let me say that the Greeks 
as a whole do not think this! 
The i mpreSSion Mr. Ne l -
son's letter gives is that a 
college stude nt shou ld neve r 
pur a tx>ok down, never e ngage 
in a conver sa tion whi c h 
doesn't have as its s ubject 
a topi c of the highest imel-
lectu al importance, or never 
go to a party withoU( taking 
his organic c he mistry book 
with him. Most will agree th is 
is unerly ridic ulous. 
Mr. Ne lson is totally 
oblivious to tbe fact that a we ll 
rounded e ducation has aspects 
o the r than those devoted to 
study. Some of these aspects 
are concerned With social 
funct io ning. 
"One only has to eaves-
dro p ..• . " A parting piece of 
adv ice for Mr. Ne lson: QU it 
eavesdropping on Greek co n-
ve r sations--one might fall on 
yo u! 
Jack Burke TKE 
Greek Row Inhabited By Live People 
Mr. Nelson, you a re a ve r y 
inte r esting breed of "neu -
tral," one t hat Tides the 
middle - rig h t down your 
chosen si de . 
If a " countrv club" atmos -
phere exists on the ca mpus 
J have yet to see it, and I 
have been looking. The be-
nevo lent benefa c tors you men -
[ioned are s UPJXIrti ngfar more 
yo -yo ' s down here per ce nt -
agewise that exis t off ca mpu s , 
tha n appea r i n frate rnities o r 
sororit ies. 
You have made it very c lea r 
to all that ill usion has cr ip-
pled your grasp of r ea lity. 
The illusion is that you or 
anyone e lse can ope r ate under 
the "ridiculous and utterly 
misguided" idea that a group 
doesn't belong si mply be -
cause rhey don 't fir perfectly 
i nto the (your) preassigned 
groove in pr ope r college life. 
Reality could begin by doing 
something fo r yourself. Take 
two floors of a dormitOry or 
two blocks of off c.a mJXJ s hous -
ing, ave raging the group 
c ho$en. Do you think you will 
find an ave rage aoove a 3.0 
of any significance? Why not 
close down the University be-
c ause the slUdems don't carry 
o n a running discussion o n 
Nietzsche and Goethe o r be-
ca use the s rudenrs fail to make 
gra des . Are you saying you 
feel left OU t by the Greeks? 
Granted, the r e a r e Greeks 
that a r e diS liked even in their 
own organization , but t he 
member s on the whole are 
people trying to create a 
closeness not found in m any 
places or o r ganizations on 
campu s . Why not wa lk OU t to 
Gr eek Row (if you know where 
it is) and m ake a n amazing 
discovery, t hat people li ve 
o ut the r e. 
For the record, I' m not a 
Greek - yet. I should join 
soon though to escape from 
individuals s uc h as yourself, 
but tha t would be a mi stake 
similar [Q your s si nce people 
li ve off ca mpus too, you being 
an exceptio n. I would join 
With no fear of isolationism 
f r om the r est of t he ca mpu s, 
knowing m y friends will be on 
a nd off ca mpus. a nd secure 
in the knowledge m y mind will 
nOt decay, but will continue to 
lea r n. 
Bob Tingler 
COSt mIght be helpful to the 
council. for ir was finally 
agreed upon thar he would 
supply comminee chairmen 
with cost figures. 
Commuter Senator Bob 
Gray's am e ndment to the ac-
ti vity fee s tudy bill which Will 
provide figures to the council. 
was passed by a nine to six 
vote. It will nOt necessarily 
have adverse e ffect s on tbe 
essential purpose of the ac-
tivIty fee s tud y. 
There is a qualification, 
howe ve r, if the counc il can 
see through the thousards of 
dollars it will be looking at 
with one eye and actuall y s tud y 
a program in terms o f its 
value, then the purpose of the 
original bill will be r ealized 
and So uthe r n, t his council and 
future council' s win have 
gained. In that r espect, the 
compromising of a r espon-
sible program may have been 
wonh while. 
E rik S tonrup 
Gwr Bo.k ... 
Gus says that rushing to 
classes, bode and forlh 
between Thompson Point 
and the Home E c Building, 
keep s him mighty lit 
lit to be tied. 
Ea.y To Crilic:Ue 
Contrary to the many 
"pri celess articles" thar have 
appea r ed in past iss ues of The 
E gyptian s la mming Greeks 
and Greek life - - - - fr aterni-
ties and sor or ities are a 
va luable asset to a co ll ege o r 
a univers ity. 
T hey are not as [hey a r e 
so me times c a II e d, S[Qre-
houses of anti-inte llectualism. 
Eve ry frate rnity and sor ority 
here on Southe rn' s ca mpus 
stresses scholarship a nd tries 
their best to advance the ir 
scholarship program to its 
full est capacity. Along with 
this, rhey a r e not forces of 
co nformity, un less uni ty can 
be called conform ity. They 
act as a gr oup but with each 
person In the group being a 
se lf- directed individual. They 
try thei r best to strengthen 
all the qualit ies in their mem-
be r s to make them leaders. 
They motivate high ambitions 
in their fr aternal ideals a nd 
[each social graces. The re 
a r e ma ny other worthwhile 
function s i n which the Greeks 
participate , s uch as com -
munity pr ojects, helping char-
ity, a nd sponsoring panies 
for the unde rprivileged. 
It seems as though t he 
write rs of past articles found 
it easy [Q c riticize , but dif-
fi cult to give c redit whe r e 
c redit is due. 
Bill Napoli 
Mardi 6, 196: 
Bright Sw.denlA Only 
Changes Needed In Picking A Presidenl 
by Paul Simon 
Member Illinois State Sena te 
Would you like mor e of a 
vo ice in select ing [he Presi -
dent of the United States? 
Perhaps nm, because the 
ave r age Illinois c lti zen be-
lieves he has as much voice 
i n se lecting a President as 
does any other ci tizen. 
In a genera l election thar 
is cor rect. In the last e lec-
tio n you voted either for 
John F. Kennedy or fo r Rich-
ard Nixon; fo r a ll practical 
purposes your vote was a s 
good as a ny vote in the nation. 
B4t the rna jor decision is 
not betwee n the two me n; the 
r ea ll y big decis ion is narrow-
ing the choice from the la rge 
field of possible candidates 
down [0 the two party nomi-
nees . He r e Illi nois cit izens 
have less than a full voice. 
The r e is now a pr oposal 
before the le gis lature, Sen-
a te Bill 17, which would g1 ve 
the average citizen more in-
fluence in the selection of 
the pany nominees. 
Unde r the present law, when 
you co me to a primary be-
fore a pr esi dential e lection. 
you vote for de legates to the 
national De mocr atic o r Re -
publican conventions. The 
average ci tize n has absolute ly 
no idea wh ich ca ndidate s for 
the presidency the would-be 
delegate supports. M 0 s t Uti-
nois citizens s imply vo te for 
a n unknown name fordel ega te , 
hoping that so me how rhe re -
s ul ts will be a ll right. 
Under the proposed law, 
each ca ndidate lor delegate 
to a na tiona l party conve nrion 
would have the right- - if he 
wanted to--of putting under hi s 
name on the ballot his firs[ -
ballot chOice at the national 
convention . This would be 
prime d on the ballot. 
On the Democratic side 
there probably will be nocon-
rest for the preside ntial nomi -
nation in 1964. 
- But a mo ng t he Republica ns, 
there may be a fight among 
the Rockefeller a nd Goldwater 
s upporters, for exa mple. Re-
publican voters have the right, 
I believe. to know whether a 
candidate for delegate leans 
toward Goldw ate r , Rocke -
feJler. o r whom he s upports. 
The proposed law makes [ 
pena lty if a de legate violac( 
his ple dge. The reason [hel 
i s no pena lty is that the car 
di da te he proposes to suppo 
may be ou t of {he r ace by rt 
time the co nventio n is he lt 
But the fact that a JXJblic pled~ 
is ma de wou ld give the l11ino 
public a linl e greater vote 
in parry nominees. 
O r egon and some ~E 
s tates fo llow a si mil a r pi a 
Othe r states have diffe r e 
syste ms fo r giving voter s 
voice of preference as to tt 
pa rty nom inee. 
Bur no state which e lec1 
delegates gives t he voteJ 
less voice tha n does lI1 ino 
now. 
Even if the candidate s SUI 
ported in the Ill inOis Apr 
primary a r e no longer in tt 
race by the ti me a party cor 
ve ntion meets, the fact t ho 
presidential candidates a r 
liste d with t he de legate: 
na mes gives the votel 
a voice , at least in JXIlitic. 
philosophy. 
For example , if both G;gl( 
water and Roc kefe ller wou 
drop out of the r ace for rt 
GOP nod, voters casting (he 
ba llots for a Goldwater SUI 
poner would know they aJ 
voting for a man who is like 
to support a conse r vative cal 
didare, and those voting f( 
a Rockefeller man would tno 
they are voting for a mOl 
libe r a l outlook . 
It would cenainl y do r 
harm to give the people • 
both parties greater 0PPO l 
[Unity to expr ess the msel v£ 
as to who the party nomim 
will be. 
* A woman told a marri a~ 
counselor that her husband 
co mplaint thar he le ads a Gag. 
life is probably we ll fo unde. 
uHe com es in the house wi1 
mud d y feet," she sai, 
u tracks across m y c 1 e a 
fl oor s , barks a t nothin; 
grOWls at hi s food, a nd make 
himself comfo n able on rr 
best furn iture. JJ 
- - Th e EllicottVille (N. Y 
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At Indiana Stole: 
Wrestlers Get A Matcli 
At Lasi -They Hope 
It's been a long cold wimer, 
I nd nooody can attest to that 
>etter than Souchern's wres -
ling coach, Jim Wilkinson. 
The pre-season headlines 
abbed Wilkinson's grapplers 
I S having a much stronger 
;qu.3d then last year's. but 
he burly coach hasn't had 
ouch opporruniry [Q show his 
earn off this wimer. 
The schedule has been jug-
:led around all year and the 
,~s have run into every -
hing from bad weather co a 
"are skin disease, although 
leither of these fwO hazards 
ffected Wilkinson's outfit 
li rectly. 
Wilkinson's misforrunes all 
. tarted with a little 0 b i 0 
. chool, Findlay College. The 
,alukis were Sched ul ed to 
neet the Ohioans at Carbon-
ale on Dec. 8. At tbe last 
ninure. the Obio team notified 
Vilkinson that they couldn 't 
nake it toCarbondale because 
hey were bogged down by 
c!ilvy snow . 
The coach took: it in s tride 
nd figure d this was just one 
f the hazards of the trade . 
iu t more bad luck was to 
DHow. Findlay ca n ce ll e d 
gain la s t Saturday . because 
f snow. 
To add to Southe rn' s mis-
ry. the wrestlers entered a 
uadrangular meet a t Norma n. 
Ikla., on Dec. 14. and fini s he d 
:lurch in the four team fie ld 
th.i ch co nsisted of wrestling 
:owers.O kl ahoma Soone rs. 
. ansas Sta te and Wyo ming. 
The Saluk.i s f inally ca me 
live cwo weeks la ter on Jan. 
6 when they (ra ve le d to Ox -
ord. Ohio [ 0 do battle with 
Aia mi Unive r s ity. The Sa lu -
is returne d home the next 
ight. winne r s afte r a long 
r'f spe ll. (The las l lriumph 
or Southern was back o n Dec . 
whe n StU turned in fine 
eriorma nces in the I1hnois 
nvitarional. ) 
But a las. Wilki nso n's 
roubles started agai n. JU St 
s (hings 5 t a r t e d [ 0 look 
right. Powerful Ok l aho m a 
rhree Gymnasts 
:3ive Exhibition 
~t Billiken Game 
Rusty Mitche ll. Gar O'Qulnn 
nd BIll Simms gave a gym-
lastics exhibition Sa [ u r day 
light at halftime of the Sr. 
..o'Ms-C inc Inn a t i basket-
,all game played In Klel Audl-
orium. 
The SIU trio thr!lled the 
:rowd with their perform-
!flces on the side horse, paral-
el bars, tumbling and free 
!xerclse. 
Mitchell received a long 
Ivation from the basketball 
:rowd with his tumbling and 
ree exercise performances. 
O'Quinn and Simms per-
o rmed on the side horse and 
laral lel bars. O'Qulnn turned 
n an outstanding performance 
m the parallel bars. 
Cincinnati won [he game 
,. s ily 66-52. 
Jim Dupree Wins 
~, K. Of C. Meet 
Ji m Dupree won the 1,000 
3rd ra c~ at the 23rd Annual 
·nights of Columbu s track 
leet Saturday ntght. Hi s time 
'a5 2 minutes, II.J Seconds. 
Dupree stayed off ,"" pace 
et by Finland ' s Olavi Sa lonen 
• mil just before the final lap. 
~ hen whipped home the winner. 
/ 
State was slated to come to 
Carbondale two nights later 
on Jan. 28. In what was billed 
as a great match. But the 
meet was postponed in order 
to give the Salukis a rest 
between meets. So the meet 
was rescheduled for Feb. 16. 
Meanwhile. W t 1 k: ins 0 o's 
boys were becoming (w)rest-
less since tbey WOUldn't have 
a meet for three weeks. Feb. 
16 rolled around and every-
one waited patiently. But 
wouldn't you know it? Some -
thing happened, most of the 
Cowboy squad came down with 
some son of skin disease, 
reSulting In no meet. 
The coach reacted quickly 
and pro m pt I y called Iowa 
State, who we re scheduled 
to meet Oklahoma State the 
following night, and asked If 
tbe Salukis could come 
instead? 
Packing their bags io a 
hurry. the Sal ukis went up to 
Iowa State, which was also 
one of the best wrestling teams 
in tbe country. It was like 
going from tbe frying pan 
into the fire . SIU put up a 
gallant fight, h o w ever, but 
were edged by [he Iowans. 
Indiana State who was ori g-
Volleyball Takes 
Over 1M Schedule 
Intramur al basketbaI1 is no 
more tha n ju s t fini s hed fo r 
{he yea r whet! in (r a m u r a I 
volle yball is r eady to take its 
pla ce . 
The annual voll eyball le ague 
play will sta rt April 2nd. E n-
tr y fees mu s t be paid and 
r oste r s fo r the diffe rent tea ms 
must be t urne d in by Apri l I . 
At 8 : 15 p.m. on April I 
there will be a vo lleyball man -
3gers mee ting in the Men' s 
gym . 
Anyone who would like to be 
an off icial fo r the vo ll eyba ll 
games s hould a ttend a mee t -
ing March 28 in the Me n' s 
gy m. Additional info rmat io n 
ma y be obtained in (he inrra -
mural oHice. 
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Salukis Face Cape Cagers 
In NCAA Regional Friday 
JIM WILKINSON 
inally scheduled for Feb. 1-4 
bur then res c h e d u 1 e d for 
March 9 and now, finally set 
for tomorrow night at Terre 
Haute, Ind . 
Defense nowadays is con-
sidered old-fashioned by many 
basketball coacbes but not 
SIU's defense-minded coach 
Jack: Haqman. 
Hartman credits theS alukis 
success this season to a de-
fense which keeps the pres-
s ure on the opponents at all 
times. 
Hartman is a graduate of 
Oklahom a State U n i v e r sit y 
where he learned baske tball 
under one of the U.S. top 
basketball coaches, Hank Iba. 
lba is known among the basket-
ball coaches as an authority 
on the an of man-to-man 
defense. 
HIn many games [h is season 
whIch we won defense was the 
only significant pan of all," 
Hanman said, Of and we will 
need a good, tough de fe nse In 
[he tournament." 
SIU will meet So u [ h e a s t 
Missouri in the first game of 
the tournament Friday night 
and will play again Saturday 
night Win or lose. 
Hanman feels hi sSIU s quad 
is bener than So u th e a s t 
Mis sou r i eve n though t he 
scores do not indicate thi s. 
* 
Elaine Tho r n 1 e y of the 
Moser Secretarial School of 
Chicago will speak on "Ca-
reers in Bu s iness" to [he 
SIU and VTI branches of Phi 
Beta Lambda on Wednesday 
at 7: 30 p.m. in Muckelroy 
Auditorium . 
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Peace Corps Information Available March 8 
Clarence E. Josephson, 
Peace Corps' representative. 
will present the lateS( infor-
mation concerning the Corps 
to interested students in Room 
C of the University Center at 
1-3:00 p.m., Frtday, March 8. 
Josephson will meet with 
seniors and graduate Btudents 
who bave already made steps 
toward o r thought sertously 
about serving in the Peace 
Corps, from 3:15 to .:30 p.m. 
in the same room. 
Included in the information 
will be the names of projects 
and countries for which train-
Freshman Receives 
Fine, Probation 
A freshman who toole a large 
number of records from a 
girl ' s traUer has been placed 
on di sciplinary probation 
throughout the s pring and 
summer quarters. He was also 
fined $50 for having an illegal 
car. 
Disciplinary officials said 
the student told them he in-
tended to borrow r eco rds from 
an acquaintance but went into 
the wrong trailer and took. 
records . 
Authorities said discipli-
nary action was taxen because 
the student was taking the 
records Without aSking for 
them, regardless if it was a 
case of mistaken trailers. 
The records were returned 
and no charges were ftled 
agalns! the student by the girl 
whose r ecords were tak.en. 
ing courses wU1 stan In June 
and July on variOUS univer-
siry campuses. Students who 
panicipate in one of these 
summer courses will have 
their expenses paid. 
Teachers are tbe Peace 
Corps' greatest need, putting 
demand on students who have 
qualified for a state teaching 
cenlftcate. Those without this 
qua Ii f i cat ion wt11 receive 
teaCher-training In their sum-
mer courses. Teachers are 
needed most in SCience, math, 
English and French. Other 
students are needed for com -
muntty development pro jects. 
Studen!s should have all-
round general abUity, sup-
plemented by practical ex-
perience. 
M 010 And MOJo's 
CAMPUS CASUALS 
82S S. ILLINOIS 
GLENGARRY 
KNITS 
Have Arrived At Our Store! 
REASONABLY 
PRICED 
all sizes 
USE OUR LAYAWAY 
CARBONDALE 
Cosmetologists Study At SIU 
Two Weeks During Summer 
The ninth annual two-weeks 
School of Advanced Cos-
metology, called the ~~irst of 
its kind in tbe world:' will be 
held on campus July 21 through 
AuguSt 3, according to Harry 
B. Bauernfeind. SIU assistant 
de:!" of technical and adult 
education. 
The school is conducted by 
[he Illinois Hairdressers and 
Cosmewlogtsrs Association in 
cooperation wah the SIU Di -
vision of Technical and Adult 
E due a [i 0 n. II has been ap-
proved by tbe National HaJr-
dresse rs Association. 
The instructional program 
is directed to practlcln~ 
licensed beauticians of Illinoi s 
and nearby states under the 
c ha t r man s hip of Charles 
Budas, Maywood, illinois. 
The co ur se of study pro-
vides a scientifi c approach to 
hair styling. hair co lor i n g, 
bair shaping, make-up and the 
physics of hair. Panicipants 
also get instruction in s uch 
general s ubjects as business 
record keeping, psychology of 
human re lations, logic, com-
mu n i c a tio nand merchan -
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